2 晚 +3 晚 HK$25,699 起

位於大熊雨林的 Spirit Bear Lodge 由原住民擁有，
只設 12 間房間，除了尋找熊蹤外，因應季節您亦
有機會看到其他野生海洋生物如三文魚、鯨魚等。

Spirit Bear Lodge 靈熊小屋‧A Truly Wild Experience 溫哥華出發
BC 省超過 600 萬公頃的 Great Bear Rainforest 大熊雨林是世界上面積最大的沿海溫帶雨林，這片雨林是 Kermode Bear (又稱為“靈熊”)
的棲息地，這是一種黑熊的亞種，全身覆蓋了白色的毛，這種特殊的顏色是由隱性基因引起的，概率為十分之一，非常罕有。
Spirit Bear Lodge 只設 12 間房間， Grizzly bear 棕熊、Black Bear 黑熊、Spirit Bear 靈熊時節有所不同，除了尋找熊踪蹤外，
您亦有機會可看到其他野生海洋生物如鯨魚、海豹、海獅等；您亦會於這個旅程中了解更多當地原住民文化

影片觀看: 按此

雙人房套票價錢﹝每位 HK$﹞

最少兩成人同一 PNR
住宿日期：2020 年 6-10 月

3 晚 Spirit Bear Lodge (Fridays)

4 晚 Spirit Bear Lodge (Mondays)

Spirit Bear Lodge Ocean view room with private bathroom 300 Spirit Bear Dr, Klemtu, BC Canada V0T 1L0
備註：套票價格只供參考，如有任何更改，以訂購時更新的資料及價格為準。

2 晚溫哥華住宿 (前後入住) +
3-4 晚住宿 Spirit Bear Lodge

Rainforest Recharge

5Jun-31Jul20

25699

1Jun-27Jul20

29399

Wild Summer

7-28Aug20

29899

3-24Aug20

35399

Fill & Thrill

4Sep-9Oct20
只餘少量

32299

31Aug-5Oct20
只餘少量

若套票酒店入住跨越兩個或以上價格，須以較高價目繳付。入住須最少年 12 歲，觀熊為大自然生態。不包服務費建議每位每天 CAD50
Operated by Travel Resources Ltd (Licence no.352634)︱Updated: 10Oct︱AC-YVR20-03 (30Apr)

38399

小資訊
Itineraries vary based on guest interests, tides, weather and wildlife activity.
Day 1 – Arrive AT SPIRIT BEAR LODGE
Depart Vancouver South Terminal on Pacific Coastal Airlines scheduled service flight to Bella Bella where you
are met and assisted with a van transfer to the Bella Bella town docks. The Spirit Bear Lodge water taxi will pick
you up at the dock at for the scenic 90 minute boat ride to Klemtu & Spirit Bear Lodge for an afternoon arrival.
After checking in and receiving a welcome orientation, the remainder of the day is yours to relax and enjoy the
view from of the lodge until appetizers at 6pm and dinner at 19:00. Evening presentation at 20:00 about the
local coastal ecology. Learn about the seasons and behaviours of the famous local animal residents of the
forest. In the ‘spring’ season of June, sedge grasses are irresistible to grizzly bear mothers and their cubs.
Spotting Spirit Bears can be harder at this time until the salmon begin to run in the local streams in late August,
early September. Spring is also a prime time for humpback whale viewing as they forage in the local waters for
krill, herring and mackerel. Dinner Included.

During Your Stay - GREAT BEAR RAINFOREST
After a 7:00am breakfast, meet on the dock at 08:00 for a full day of wildlife viewing adventure. You may
choose from many activities including: wildlife/bear viewing, kayaking, hiking, canoeing or a cultural site visit.
We visit estuaries, stunning inlets and see spectacular waterfalls.
Return in time for appetizers at 18:00, dinner at 19:00, followed by an evening presentation on aspects of the
Great Bear Rainforest, Bears or First Nations culture. One evening during your stay you will have an opportunity
to visit the Big House. Breakfasts, lunches and dinners included.

Departure Day - KLEMTU - BELLA BELLA – VANCOUVER
After breakfast, pack up and depart the lodge by 8am to enjoy a morning of wildlife/ bear viewing on your way
to Bella Bella. Bring your packed lunch and savour the last day of serenity in the Great Bear Rainforest. Arrive in
Bella Bella in time to take a Pacific Coastal Airlines afternoon flight back to Vancouver. You arrive in at
Vancouver South Terminal where your package comes to an end. Breakfast and lunch included.
- Notes: Please be advised that Klemtu is a remote community and services are limited.
- Flight delays occur frequently due to weather and the nature of flying into remote areas.
- A visit to Spirit Bear Lodge is a unique experience among wildlife viewing operators in BC. We visit totally remote and pristine locations, there are no roads, no
viewing platforms, and no washrooms in the wilderness.
- Good mobility is essential for travel on the trails and for embarking and disembarking our vessels onto rocky shorelines and beaches.
- Guests must be physically prepared to encounter trails that can be overgrown, uneven and sometimes we make our own.
- We sometimes sit for long periods of time in the forest, sometimes in the rain, waiting for our chance to view wildlife.
- We hike distances of up to a mile at each river or estuary we visit and sometimes we visit more than one river or estuary in a day.
- Maximum of 10 guests per boat. We spend 2.5 to 4 hours on our transport vessels each day to reach our wildlife viewing destinations. To maximize your wildlife
viewing we spend 9-10 hours in the field.

This chart is based off of historical viewing and is designed to give guests an idea of what they might except to see or do at certain times of the year.
However the effects of climate change may see circumstances change in the future.
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套票包括:


加航來回溫哥華經濟客位機票



2 晚溫哥華住宿(前後入住)



Spirit Bear Lodge 住宿、膳食、導賞遊
- Pacific Coastal Airlines 溫哥華國際機場 South Terminal 至 Bella Bella + Bella Bella 至 Spirit Bear Lodge 車接送及水上的士接送
- All Spirit Bear Lodge guests are required to fill in a registration form and sign a waiver prior to arriving at the lodge
- Pacific Coastal’s baggage policy https://www.pacificcoastal.com/baggage/
 Please drop off your checked baggage at least 60 minutes prior to your scheduled departure time with one of our agents at our check-in counters.

(We are unable to accept checked baggage that is dropped off 40 minutes or less prior to your scheduled departure time.)
 1 free checked baggage along with carry on: A checked bag is one item, weighing up to a maximum of 50 pounds (23 kg) with maximum linear dimension of 62

inches (158 cm). Linear dimension is calculated by adding together the bags outside height, width and length. All wheels and handles should be included.
 We make every effort to ensure your luggage travels with you. However, there are times where we cannot accommodate all checked baggage due to payload

restrictions. We trust our passengers will keep this in mind when packing, keeping important items with them in their carry-on (i.e medication, keys, etc.).



HK$100,000 旅遊平安保險(年齡由 6 星期或以上人仕適用，有效期最長為 31 日)

機票附加費﹝單程每位HK$﹞
機票有效期: 3 天/1 個月 │ 適用 2020 年 4 月至 10 月
每程每位 HK$

如來回程訂購不同訂位代號，有效期或其他機票細則以較低類別之條款為準。
只適用 AC 營運航班，不適用所有 AC Codeshare 航班。
基本代號

1Apr-24Jun / 5Sep-31Oct

Outbound

$300

Fri-Sun
25Jun-1Jul / 15Aug-4Sep
Mon-Thu : Less HK$200/way

2Jul-14Aug

基本代號

1Apr-24May / 22Aug-2Oct / 24-31Oct

Inbound

$500
$800
$1500
$1800

$300

Fri-Sun
25May-28Jun / 10Jul-21Aug / 3-23Oct
Mon-Thu : Less HK$200/way

29Jun-9Jul

$500
$800
$1500
$1800

K
A
K
A
L
T

K
A
K
A
L
T

航班時間 (只供參考)

HKG - YVR

AC 008

1940 / 1635

(11:55)

YVR - HKG

AC 007

1310 / 1730+1

(13:20)

備註：
‧ 套票為最少 2 位成人成行: 必須全程同行及一同辦理登機手續。只適用於電子機票。航班編號、時間及/或機種如有更改，將不另行通知。
‧ 費用不包括所有機票稅項及 HK$30 服務費。以上酒店星級及房種資料只供參考。套票受其他細則及條款限制。價目及細則如有任何更改，恕不另行通知。
‧ 套票包括的旅遊平安保險不包括個人意外受傷、醫療費用及緊急援助服務；香港旅遊業議會建議旅客出發前按個人需要購買綜合旅遊保險。
‧ 簽證乃旅客個人之責任，須自行安排有關簽證事宜。行程中所包含的參觀景點或活動，可能會因為天氣或其他不可抗力之因素，而有所調整。
‧ 訂位時需繳付全費，費用只會於未能確定時方獲退還。已確定之機票將不能取消，如更改須按航空公司條款及機票條款繳付費用。須於訂位後 7-14 天內出票。
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